BINGO Night

The inaugural Junior School BINGO Night will be held on Friday 20th May in the Dining Room. This is a fundraising event organised by the Junior School Fundraising Committee and raised funds will go towards the purchase of wireless headset microphones for the school drama and music productions. Parents and students are encouraged to attend what will be a fun night of entertainment.

Speed Limit

For the safety of our students, please note that there is a 20 km/h speed limit in all areas within the College grounds.

Heads of Co-Educational Independent Schools (HICES) Cross Country Carnival

Our cross country team will be travelling to Oxley College in the Southern Highlands on Thursday 26th May to compete in the HICES Cross Country Carnival. I wish the runners all the best as they compete to gain inclusion in the HICES team.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

### Important Dates for the Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 June</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>Kindergarten - last assembly of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uniform Shop Hours: Monday 8.30am to 4.30pm; Tuesday closed; Wednesday closed; Thursday 1.30pm to 4.30pm; Friday 8.30am to 3pm
Cash, Cheque, Eftpos available; Phone: 6332 7303 or email l.moller@saints.nsw.edu.au

The Allegri Singers present

SOMEWHERE

A Musical Travelogue

Be an armchair traveller as the Allegri Singers, conducted by Michael Hissey, take you on a world tour in song, in the intimate surrounds of the Abercrombie House ballroom.

Saturday, May 21st at 7.30pm
Sunday, May 22nd at 2 pm
at Abercrombie House, Ophir Road

Concert seating
Tea/coffee and cake served afterwards, for gold coin donation
** Please note: no BYO food or drink **

Tickets $25, Concession $20, Student/Child $10 available from Books Plus (Howick St)
LIMITED tickets available at the door
Enquiries: 0412 268 003

Future Olympic stars compete
http://bit.ly/1TpOfiQ

Champs go cross country

Church goes viral
http://bit.ly/1rV032j

For all Junior School Classroom News
CLICK HERE
Pre-Kinder 2 enjoyed their first excursion to Bathurst City Library last week. They listened to some stories, sang some songs and completed a craft activity. Our class work this week has been associated with the letter h, the number 5 and stories and activities associated with care and consideration of others. We read the stories, One by Kathryn Otoshi, Jungle Bullies by Steven Kroll and Milly, Molly and Beefy from the Milly and Molly series. These stories and the Sesame Street YouTube clips titled, "Don’t be a bully" and "Include" all prompted lengthy discussions about the things we can do and say if ever we are being bullied or see others mistreated. We would like to thank parents for helping their child prepare news, work on their Sound Book and carefully sign in each morning.

Kind regards,

Deb Porter
Justin and Joey attacked well, while Josh, the ball going from end to end. The second half was a tough encounter with each raid into counter attacking opportunity. Bella played left back and stopped every half but Bella was the standout. Will M, Fintan and Tom were solid in the first of the box strike from Will P that flew over the five of our team resulted in a spectacular edge. A final full field play involving no less than tossed her stick to choose ends or take the ball team played a very evenly matched Oberon. Last Saturday morning the ASC Under 9s Minkey Hockey players were visiting from far-flung centres number of families, many of whom were visiting from far-flung centres like Lightning Ridge and Bourke where there is a strong All Saints’ connection. A number of current and past friends and associates also popped in for a chat at the All Saints’ presentation. A very encouraging event.

DUBBO ‘MEET AND GREET’

In the wake of the Dubbo Boarding Expo Mr O’Connor will host a follow up informal gathering on Tuesday 24 May at 7.00pm to be held at the Dubbo RSL Club.

These informal meetings are a vital way of ensuring that our amazing school maintains a living presence in our regional communities. They provide an essential service to our families who are making the ‘big decisions’ about schooling for their children.

Please pass on the invitation and rsvp for this event to Mrs Lisa Ellery lisa.ellery@ saints.nsw.edu.au.

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE FAMILIES OF YEAR 6

Families of our current All Saints’ Year 6 are encouraged to please return their completed application for Year 7 2017 to the Year 6 class teacher. (No further documentation is required and no enrolment fee is payable).

Year 6 families should notify this office if their child will not be continuing in 2017 into Year 7.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 2017

Please encourage any families who are considering enrolling their child in the All Saints’ Pre-Kindergarten classes for 2017 to get in touch. Interviews for the 2, 3 and 5 day groups have now commenced and the groups are filling fast.

Strikers not mission impossible for Callum

ASC Under 12s vs Bathurst 75 Strikers

The under 12’s turned up for their early morning match with Bathurst 75’s Strikers hoping to continue the same form that saw them defeat the Cruisers last week.

It was always going to be a tough slog in the conditions and it was hard enough just finding field 5 in the thick blanket of misty fog.

Saints’ started well enough and matched the Strikers in most departments.

There was plenty of pressure being applied to the 75’s goalie through strong attacking raids by Will S and Isaac. This resulted in a well taken corner by Will P which sat up nicely mid box, allowing Gus to pounce and slot the ball past the keeper into the back of the net.

Will M, Fintan and Tom were solid in the first half but Bella was the standout.

Bella played left back and stopped every attack that came her way cleverly turning each raid into counter attacking opportunity.

The second half was a tough encounter with the ball going from end to end.

Justin and Joey attacked well, while Josh, Callum and Tom were solid at the back. Callum was a man on a mission and involved in everything.

Late in the game it looked as though 75’s may sneak a late equalizer but a couple of good saves by James and solid defence by our backs kept them at bay.

A final full field play involving no less than five of our team resulted in a spectacular edge of the box strike from Will P that flew over the keepers head and into the top corner of the net to seal a wonderful 2-0 result.

Player of the match was Callum who really applied himself well.

More soccer reports on next page!
FROM THE CHAPLAIN
Reverend Tony Card

...we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ... because God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us. (Romans 5:1, 5 NRSV)

Christians have a unique understanding of the nature of God. It is a somewhat complex understanding; we see God as our Father and creator, the one who made the heavens and the earth; we see Jesus as the Son of God, the one who came to die for our sins and be resurrected to eternal life so that we too may receive this blessing; and we see the Holy Spirit as the invisible power of God, the one who strengthens us and gives us courage for the tasks to which God has called us. We see God in three forms but maintain a belief in one God. We see God as a Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

The fourth and fifth century theologian, Augustine of Hippo, otherwise known as St. Augustine said that anyone who denies the Trinity is in danger of losing his salvation, but anyone who tries to understand it is in danger of losing his mind.

The concept of the Trinity, the Tri-unity of God, is one that can never be completely explained. Many have tried, using illustrations like an egg, with its shell, yolk and white. Take any one of these elements away and you are left with an incomplete egg.

The analogy of water, which can be liquid, solid ice or steam, is used to illustrate that the same element can be found in three different states. Each state retains the same chemical makeup but appears in a different way.

Some have posed a mathematical solution, suggesting that we don’t look at 1+1+1=3, but rather 1x1x1=1. I am still the same me.

Whichever approach we take to explain the Trinity we should celebrate it, remaining joyous in the way in which God has chosen to be revealed to us - not just in one way, but three, as we celebrate in song:

Holy, holy, holy,
merciful and mighty
God in three persons,
blessed Trinity.

With every blessing,
Rev. Tony Card.

Thought for the week: Jesus said, “I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot hear them now.” (John 16:12, NRSV).

---

**Rockets explode in Marmoset blitz**

**Under 8 ASC Marmosets vs Bathurst 75 Rockets**

The mighty Marmosets spent no time hanging around this week and started their match with some emphatic goal scoring.

The Bathurst 75 Rockets put up some great defence but the Marmosets kept coming at them.

Congratulations to all of the players for supporting each other and playing well as a team for the entire match.

Player of the Match was awarded to Oscar Withers for putting in his best performance of the season thus far.

This Saturday the mighty Marmosets face Collegians Birdies.

---

**Anteaters dig in against battle hardened Warriors**

**Under 9 ASC Anteaters vs Bathurst 75 Warriors**

This week the Anteaters faced a strong Bathurst 75’s side requiring much defending in the first half of the game.

---

**Monkeys overcome player shortage to post big win**

**Under 7 ASC Monkeys vs Bathurst 75 Blaze**

On Saturday, the Monkeys’ had to dig deep being one player short as Elle was unavailable.

All players worked hard and played a fantastic game becoming more confident every week! In the end, the Monkeys scored 8 goals to 0, and Callum was awarded ‘Player of the Week’ for his energetic play.

---

**Cougars heat up Mercury**

**Under 11 ASC Cougars vs Bathurst 75 Mercury**

The Under 11 Cougars have enjoyed a positive start to the 2016 soccer season.

Our first game saw us travel to Oberon to play in a tight tussle where James Burgess was player of the match for his strong defence.

Game 2 was another tough match against Bathurst 75 Dodgers where Noah Siede was player of the match for his ability to be everywhere on the field! In the end, we played Bathurst 75 Mercury and the team worked brilliantly to score 11 goals.

Player of the Match, Todd Nelson was outstanding in both attack and defence.

Well done, Cougars! Keep on marking and passing!
ROUND THREE NETBALL REPORTS

Bluebottles’ sting proves deadly for brave Orangutans

ASC Orangutans vs Collegians Bluebottles

The ASC Orangutan’s had a tough early morning game against the Collegian’s Bluebottles on Saturday 14 May.

At just 2 degrees it was so cold the Orangutans were almost frozen, but the girls showed true spirit and battled the cold and the fog, as well as a more experienced team.

In the first quarter Olivia Brabham (Centre), Ella Ashton (Goalkeeper) and Issy Randall-(Goal Defence) kept the Collegian’s scoring to a minimum.

The second quarter saw Grace Byrnes (Centre) form a quick response team with Mia Reynolds (Goalkeeper) and Sarah Edwards (Goal Defence) to move the ball out of the circle and away from the Bluebottles at every opportunity.

Meanwhile Lily Gray (Wing Defence) and Sophie Lewis (Goal Attack) did their best to improve the Orangutan’s chance of scoring.

In the third quarter new player Caitlin Dunstall (Wing Attack) moved well around the court, while the other girls all continued in fine form despite the increasing deficit.

The final quarter saw Charlotte Munns (Centre) work hard at getting the ball to her tiring players.

The final score demonstrated the fine ball control and shooting skills of the Collegian’s but did not accurately reflect the effort and effectiveness of the Orangutan players, or their improvement since the previous game.

Special mention was made of Olivia Brabham as the “player of the week” for her great intercepting, enthusiastic communication and determination to keep the ball.

Thanks also goes to the positive leadership shown by the team coaches Sass Reynolds, Genna King and Zoe Lewis.

Issy Randall, Captain

Red hot Gorillas give Bulldogs devil of a time

ASC Gorillas vs Bulldogs Devils

It may have been cold but everyone was fired up for our match with Bulldogs Devils.

We all had crazy hair and socks to raise money for kids with cancer.

Charlotte Whittaker took mountains of intercepts in WD and WA, while Bridgette McFarlane played like her life depended on it in GK.

Lauren Cant was a pocket rocket in centre and sharp shooter Kate Edwards even managed to sink one from the top of the circle.

Hannah Stanmore was excellent in GD snatching plenty of rebounds!

Sophie Porter was amazing in GS and GA scoring from almost every shot while Breahna Burgess was a fighter in WA and WD.

Phoebe Moller showed us her amazing defensive skills as well as stepping into the role of shooter for one quarter.

It all added up to 20-12 win!

GO GORILLAS! Georgie Geyer, Captain

No dramas for Toby in awesome Eisteddfod performance

Speech and Drama News

Congratulations to Sophie Lewis, Evie Brown & Toby Gough on fantastic results at this week’s Cowra Eisteddfod for Speech & Drama.

Evie Brown was awarded a Highly Commended for her poem “Concert Night.”

Sophie Lewis won five Highly Commended’s, one 1st place & one 2nd place in her 8yrs & under sections.

Toby Gough had a blast performing his sections in the 10yrs age group.

He won no less than 11 first places and one 2nd place.

He was also awarded the 10yrs Pointscore trophy for Speech & Drama.

This is an outstanding achievement. Well done!

Good luck to the speech and drama students who are participating in the Gulgong Eisteddfod this weekend.

Kristie Thorne

Round 4 Draws, Saturday 21 May 2016

All girls looked amazing in their new uniforms last weekend. Thank you to all parents for being so organised and purchasing these, I’m sure you all agree, we really do look the part on the courts now!!!

Draws: Saturday 21 May 2016

PLEASE NOTE THERE HAVE BEEN CHANGES TO THE DRAWS FOR NETTA AND TRANSITION. PLEASE CHECK THE BNA WEBSITE OR READ THE VIM FOR CORRECT TIMES AND COURTS EACH WEEK!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net-Set-Go Skills</th>
<th>10:00am BNA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Chimps (Netta Macquarie)</td>
<td>9:55am Court 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Orangutans (Transition U10)</td>
<td>8:45am Court 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Gorillas (U12A)</td>
<td>9:55am Court 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Could all players please be at the courts 30 mins prior to the commencement of their game.

Clubhouse Duty Roster: ASC Chimps 23rd July (Round 9) 11.20 – 12.10

ALL TEAMS ARE TO PLAY IN THE NEW NETBALL UNIFORMS THIS WEEKEND. GIRLS WITHOUT THIS UNIFORM WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO TAKE THE COURT.

Jodie Allen, Junior School Netball Coordinator
All Saints’ College
Junior School Fundraising Committee

**Raffle reminder**

Please keep selling your raffle tickets and return the $20 together with the sold ticket butts (including the outside cover) to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School office by Friday 27 May.

**IMPORTANT DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return $20 and sold ticket butts to the Junior School office</td>
<td>Friday 27 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners drawn and announced in Junior School assembly, and notified by phone</td>
<td>Friday 3 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions about this fundraiser, please contact Tracey Finau on 0417 454 206

**BINGO NIGHT**

Tickets are on sale in Mrs Keogh’s office for our **Bingo Night** – to be held on **Friday 20 May** in the dining hall – 5.30pm for a 6pm start.

**Tickets are $10 per person** which includes your Bingo book.

On the night we will be having a BBQ dinner, sweets, drinks, hot chocolates and lots of prizes. Tickets are limited - get in quick so you don’t miss out.
Come along and be part of AUSTRALIA’S BIGGEST MORNING TEA!

Come along to All Saints’ College’s Biggest Morning Tea hosted by Mrs Trudy O’Connor at the Kemmis Building on Tuesday 14th June from 10:00 am to noon.

Donate now at:
http://nsw.cancercouncilfundraising.org.au/AllSaintsCollege#.VzkwCD-4AV0.email
A very big THANK YOU to all of our BINGO night sponsors

QUALITY
FIREWORK
FOR SALE

WOOD CHUCKERS

ORDERS & DELIVERY:
02 6344 3344

PICK UPS:
19 Wembley Place, Kalso
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK:

encore
speech & drama

studio

Kristie Thorne 0442 722 545 encoredrama@bigpond.com

NEWMANS

PANTHERS

BATHURST

CALLING ALL PARENTS & FRIENDS
TO SPONSOR STALLS AT THE SPRING
SPECTACULAR!!!!

Families and friends have a great opportunity to sponsor a stall at the Spring Spectacular this year on Sunday 11th September.

This is a great opportunity if you are not a business, to have your name as a sponsor for one of the stalls!

You can sponsor any amount above $100 and this will go towards paying for the goods for the stall.

Your families name will appear as a sponsor for this year's event.

Grab a friend or other families and sponsor a stall…Let's make this a wonderful fundraising event!

If you would like to be a sponsor, please contact Kristie Thorne encoredrama@bigpond.com as soon as possible.

1st April 2016

Dear Business Owner/Manager,

All Saints’ College Spring Spectacular Sponsorship

All Saints’ College Bathurst will be holding its annual Spring Spectacular on Sunday, 11th September 2016. This is the College’s major fundraising effort for the year. There are a variety of stalls organised and run by the school community including hot chips, cakes, pavlovas, puddings, BBQ, popcorn, fairy floss, and of course, lovely coffee.

There are plenty of options to shop for treasure, gift baskets, books, face painting, rides, jumping castles, “Fathers’ Corner”, the haunted house or the dunking machine available for families. Visitors can enjoy entertainment provided by student choirs and musicians, or watch the equestrian team showcase their abilities.

Interest in the Spring Spectacular is drawn from across NSW through a network of family, friends and ex-students and has something for everyone. The Spectacular is very well patronised and has enjoyed enormous success each year. Over the weekend, these visitors to Bathurst can offer great financial benefit to the business community. This year we are running our two major events, The Spring Spectacular and the Art Show on the same weekend, plus the OBU will be hosting their Back to Saints’ weekend, which will draw many visitors to our school.

As part of our fundraising we are seeking financial contributions from local businesses. There are three levels of sponsorship available with full details attached.

Thank you for taking the time to consider this opportunity and we would appreciate any assistance you can give to this important event.

Kind regards,

Kristie Thorne
Spring Spectacular Sponsorship Co-Ordinator
(M) 0414 722 545 (E) encoredrama@bigpond.com

All Saints’ College Parents & Friends’ Association
Locked Bag 9 Bathurst N.S.W. 2795
Phone (02) 6344 3344 Fax: 632222

All Saints’ College Spring Spectacular
Sunday 11th September 2016

Business Sponsorship Packages

Gold Sponsor $500
- Full page advertisement in the “Program of Events”
- Radio advertisements on 2BS leading up to the event.
- Roving commentary throughout the day.
- Advertising on the school’s web site.
- Advertisement in the newspaper editorial in the Western Advocate.

Silver Sponsor $250
- Half page advertisement in the “Program of Events”
- Radio advertisements on 2BS leading up to the event.
- Roving commentary throughout the day.

Bronze Sponsor $100
- Business card advertisement in the “Program of Events”
- Radio advertisements on 2BS leading up to the event.
- Roving commentary throughout the day.

Business Name:

☐ Gold Sponsor $500
☐ Silver Sponsor $250
☐ Bronze Sponsor $100

Artwork may be emailed to Kristie Thorne (encoredrama@bigpond.com) as soon as possible.

Please make all cheques payable to “All Saints’ College” or contact Kristie Thorne for bank details. Please email completed form to encoredrama@bigpond.com or post along with payment to:

Spring Spectacular Sponsorship Co-Ordinator
All Saints’ College P&F
Locked Bag 9 Bathurst 2795

For further enquiries please contact Kristie Thorne (0414 722 545)

We appreciate your business’ support and look forward to promoting your business at our Spring Spectacular.
2016 National Excellence in Teaching Awards (NEiTA)

Nominations open: 18 April 2016

Do you know any outstanding educators at your early learning centre, primary or secondary school or in your community? Why not nominate them for an ASG National Excellence in Teaching Award.

Nominate online at asg.com.au/nominate
To request a promotional kit visit asg.com.au/neita
For general enquiries call 1800 624 487

Nominations close: 31 July 2016